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Welcome to

St Joan of Arc Parish
Haberfield
Parish Priest: Fr Phillip Zadro

YEAR B

Presbytery Office:
97 Dalhousie St Haberfield NSW 2045
P: 02 9798 6657
E: admin@stjoanofarc.org.au
W: www.stjoanofarc.org.au
Parish Secretary:
Tuesday – Wednesday 9.30am—2.30pm

16TH SUNDAY IN ORDINARY TIME

Stay at home orders will continue
in Greater Sydney including the
Blue Mountains, Central Coast,
Wollongong and Shellharbour until
11.59pm on Friday 30 July 2021.
All Churches will be closed until
Saturday 31 July.

18th July

Please check:
the Catholic Archdiocese of Sydney website:
https://www.sydneycatholic.org/coronavirus-frequentlyasked-questions/
or the NSW government website:
https://www.nsw.gov.au/covid-19/rules
for updates regarding current COVID restrictions.
For suggestions for prayer in time of lockdown go to
http://www.stjoanofarc.org.au/praying-in-lockdown/

A message from the Archdiocese of Sydney
Child sexual abuse is a crime. The appropriate people to deal with crimes are the police. If you, or
anyone you know have been abused, please contact the police. Alternatively, contact the Safeguarding
and Ministerial Integrity Office at (02) 9390 5810 or safeguardingenquiries@sydneycatholic.org. You
may also want to speak to your Parish Priest who will be able to provide support and guidance. The
Archdiocese has a legal obligation to report crimes to the police.
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A reading from the prophet Jeremiah 23:1-6
'Doom for the shepherds who allow the flock of my pasture
to be destroyed and scattered - it is the Lord who speaks!
This, therefore, is what the Lord, the God of Israel, says
about the shepherds in charge of my people: You have let my
flock be scattered and go wandering and have not taken care
of them. Right, I will take care of you for your misdeeds - it is
the Lord who speaks! But the remnant of my flock I myself
will gather from all the countries where I have dispersed
them, and will bring them back to their pastures: they shall
be fruitful and increase in numbers. I will raise up shepherds
to look after them and pasture them; no fear, no terror for
them any more; not one shall be lost - it is the Lord who
speaks!
'See the days are coming - it is the Lord who speaks when I will raise a virtuous Branch for David,
who will reign as true king and be wise,
practising honesty and integrity in the land.
In his days Judah will be saved
and Israel dwell in confidence.
and this is the name he will be called:
The Lord-our-integrity.'
The word of the Lord.
Thanks be to God.
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A reading from the letter of
St Paul to the Ephesians 2:13-18
In Christ Jesus, you that used to be so far from us have been
brought very close, by the blood of Christ. For he is the peace
between us, and has made the two into one and broken down
the barrier which used to keep them apart, actually destroying
in his own person the hostility caused by the rules and decrees
of the Law. This was to create one single New Man in himself
out of the two of them and by restoring peace through the
cross, to unite them both in a single Body and reconcile them
with God. In his own person he killed the hostility. Later he
came to bring the good news of peace, peace to you who were
far away and peace to those who were near at hand. Through
him, both of us have in the one Spirit our way to come to the
Father.
The word of the Lord.
Thanks be to God.
Gospel Acclamation John 10:27
Alleluia, alleluia!
My sheep listen to my voice, says the Lord;
I know them, and they follow me.
Alleluia!

Responsorial Psalm Ps 22
R. The Lord is my shepherd;
there is nothing I shall want.
The Lord is my shepherd;
there is nothing I shall want.
Fresh and green are the pastures
where he gives me repose.
Near restful waters he leads me,
to revive my drooping spirit. R.
He guides me along the right path;
he is true to his name.
If I should walk in the valley of darkness
no evil would I fear.
You are there with your crook and your staff;
with these you give me comfort. R.
You have prepared a banquet for me
in the sight of my foes.
My head you have anointed with oil;
my cup is overflowing. R.

Surely goodness and kindness shall follow me
all the days of my life.
In the Lord's own house shall I dwell
for ever and ever. R.

A reading from the holy Gospel according to Mark 6:30-34
The apostles rejoined Jesus and told him all they had done and
taught. Then he said to them, 'You must come away to some
lonely place all by yourselves and rest for a while'; for there
were so many coming and going that the apostles had no time
even to eat. So they went off in a boat to a lonely place where
they could be by themselves. But people saw them going, and
many could guess where; and from every town they all hurried
to the place on foot and reached it before them. So as he
stepped ashore he saw a large crowd; and he took pity on them
because they were like sheep without a shepherd, and he set
himself to teach them at some length.
The Gospel of the Lord.
Praise to you, Lord Jesus Christ.
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FEAST DAYS
Thursday 22nd July
St Mary Magdalene

Are you looking to retire and retain your faith at the same time?
Why not join Monsignor John Peoples Catholic Retirement Village at All Hallows Parish, Five Dock. Offering all the security and peace of mind of
retirement living, provided to you in a pastorally rich Catholic community. A low maintenance, carefree lifestyle awaits you in an established
community where neighbours soon become friends.

Please call us – you will find something to fit your budget.
Phone Robert on 0414 611 158 or Andrew on 0478 023 384

1-bedroom units currently available
O’Shea Management-Working with the Sydney Archdiocese for over 18 years to help you find your retirement village home.
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Reflection
“He took pity on them for they were like sheep without a shepherd.”
Who do we believe? Whose authority do we accept? It is a question
that dominates our present world. From a medieval world where the
authority of State, Church and family were clearly defined, we moved
through the era of Enlightenment to a world inspired by the sciences
and monitored by the professions, doctors, teachers and lawyers, and
the clergy still to some extent. Our modern world seems to have lost
these bearings. Political leaders have lost credibility. All the professions
have had doubts cast upon them for different reasons, from corruption
to sexual abuse, and social media have become the controlling force in
many of our lives, despite there being little evidence to support many of
the claims that are made.
The underlying question has always been not just: “Whose authority
should I believe and accept?” It has also been: “How do I develop my
ability to discern what is true and what is false?” The sciences are
usually credited for demanding clear evidence for statements made, but
in fact this testing of information has been part of good thinking since
the ancient Greeks. This is not to say that both Church and State have
not at times claimed our allegiance merely on the basis that they were
the voice of authority. There has always been a tension between the
two approaches. Do we follow our leaders just because they are our
leaders or because they are demonstrably speaking the truth?
In the first chapter of Mark’s Gospel, the people respond to Jesus
because he teaches with authority. The basis for their appreciation is
that he has just shown them how he can cure sick people. In other
words he backs up his words with actions. In today’s Gospel Jesus
welcomes back his disciples, who have been displaying the same gifts
in their first mission by themselves. The Gospel understanding of
authority is identical with the idea of authenticity. You cannot just make

The Sacraments of
First Reconciliation and
First Holy Communion for
St Joan of Arc Parish young people:
CHILDREN ATTENDING ST JOAN OF ARC SCHOOL
First Reconciliation: 1st September, 2021
at 10am, 5pm or 7pm
Commitment Masses: 24th & 25th July and 31st July & 1st August
First Holy Communion: Sundays, 8th & 15th August,
2021 at 10.30am
Reflection Night: 4th August, 2021 at 7pm
(in church)
CHILDREN ATTENDING SCHOOLS OTHER THAN
ST JOAN OF ARC SCHOOL

First Reconciliation: 1st September, 2021
at 10am, 5pm or 7pm
Commitment Masses: 24th & 25th July and 31st July & 1st August
First Holy Communion: Sunday, 21st November, 2021
at 10.30am.
Commitment Masses: 9th & 10th October
and 16th & 17th October
Reflection Night: 17th November, 2021 at 7pm
(in church)
(Preparation classes start Sundays, 4 weeks before sacrament date.
Please contact Greg Hill, our Sacramental co-ordinator at
gregh200@yahoo.com.au for more information and to register)
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statements and declarations. You have to give evidence to back up
your arguments. The Gospel of Jesus is one of repentance, of the
need to change our lives. The change of live is in itself a getting rid of
any darkness in our lives, whether it be physical or spiritual. Jesus
has the power to enable us to make this change and he uses that
power.
In much of this section of Mark’s Gospel Jesus is in conflict with those
who think and behave differently from him. Quite often it is the scribes
and the Pharisees, but today’s Gospel follows the story of the death of
John the Baptist, in which we are faced with the conflict between the
ruling forces and the message of truth. It is a forewarning of what will
happen to Jesus himself. We remember that the first readers of
Mark’s Gospel were Christians who themselves were having to deal
with persecution and the opposition of both family and former friends.
Jesus himself is no stranger to such conflict.
The second question we asked was how we ourselves can develop
our ability to discern the truth. We take the example of Jesus himself.
People followed him because of not just what he said but what he did.
He healed them, cared for them and transformed their darkness into
light. In a similar way the early Christians were acknowledged by
people as “those who loved one another”. In the Roman world many
people were slaves or outcasts, with no rights and no respect. To be
treated with respect as a human being, no matter what their social
standing, gender, colour or conviction, was an introduction to a
different world. Do we still offer this alternative world when we are in
touch with others? As was once said: “If I were arrested for being a
Christian, would there be enough evidence to convict me?”
Our first question may then be rephrased to say: “Who or what do I
turn to, to help me continue to grow in being Christ in our world?” The
answer the Church has always given is “Christ himself”, and in
particular we encounter him in his word, in the sacraments and in his
people. For guidance we turn to the Pope, the bishops and the
Church’s tradition, but what we look for in their guidance is not ways
to criticize or condemn others who are different from ourselves but
ways in which we can continue to grow in offering Christ’s
compassion and loving care to all.
The Living Word

LORD, WE PRAY WELCOME HOME THOSE WHO HAVE DIED
Recently Deceased: Anna Avoledo, Antonino Giunta, Luisa
Cester, Leonardo Messina, Rosario Daidone, Carmelo Savoca,
Paolo Ingegneri, Giovanni Fulnari, Vincenzo Di Franco, Pasquale Di
Gregorio, Angelina Arena, Pietro Marchese, Peter Lindwall
Rest in Peace: Helen Bedirian, Luigino De Domeneghi, Rofayla
Daoud, Michael & Mary Kayrooz & families, Rocco Delfino, Rosa
Delfino, Domenico Nicita, Iolanda Caruso, Domenico Catalano,
Ilario Furlan, Carmela Catania, Salvatore Catania Concetta Cardillo,
Maria Oppedisano, Anna Rosa Angilletta, Cosimo Angilletta, Joe
Angilletta, Frank & Immacogata Angelletta, Giovanni & Giuseppa
Fonti, Shirley Jean McInerney, Giuseppe Aversa, Domenico &
Olimpia Spadaro, Mostyn & Wilson Families, Giuseppe Iorfino,
Lawrence Wong, Pietro Banno, Jack McEnally, Domenico Banno,
Lucy The, Jim Tuite, Sarina Torrisi, Lattari & Aversa families, John
& Moya Phillips, Mons Dino Fragiacomo, Fr Frank Furfaro & All
Souls in Purgatory.
In your love and concern please pray for the following ill
members of our community: Venu Uthappa, Roberto Tramarin,
Vittoria Lavecchia, Carmel McNally, Neville Hill, Anna Attard, Rosa
Santos, Elisha Lau, Aitken Family, Liz Smith, Pat Rankine, Jerry
Andre, Donna Neeley, Adeline Ashing, Annelise Buda, Giovanni
Luci, Stephan Ferenc, Giancarlo Buda, Mario Bianco, Jozo Tadic
In keeping with the Privacy Act names cannot be published in our Parish Bulletin
without the permission of the persons themselves or their next of kin. Please
specify on your Mass Envelope your intention to include the person’s name in this
Bulletin or contact the Parish Office on 9798 6657
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XVI DOMENICA DEL TEMPO ORDINARIO (ANNO B)
Come mostra la prima lettura, e il
Vangelo stesso, oggi al centro
della parola che la liturgia ci porta
c’è il fatto che Dio ha
concretizzato le sue promesse in
Gesù di Nazaret: attraverso il suo
Salvatore egli veglia sul suo
popolo. Il Vangelo descrive la
“piccola” gente di Galilea che si
affolla al seguito di Gesù come
una comunità di uomini sfiniti di
cui nessuno si occupa. Essi hanno sentito che Gesù si
preoccupa sinceramente di loro, e che ha il potere di
venire loro veramente in aiuto. È ciò che fa, portando
l’indispensabile salvezza a tutti quelli che si rivolgono a
lui fiduciosi, nella loro disgrazia sia fisica che sociale o
spirituale.
La Chiesa non cerca oggi di distrarci con delle belle
storie che parlano dei tempi passati. Attira la nostra
attenzione sul fatto che Gesù Cristo risuscitato continua
ad agire come il Salvatore di Dio. Egli può e vuole
aiutarci nella nostra disgrazia. Compatisce le nostre
preoccupazioni. Nella nostra miseria possiamo rivolgerci
a lui. Egli ci consolerà, ci darà la forza, ci esaudirà. È lui
che ci fa trovare le vie per uscire dalla disgrazia, che ci
mette accanto delle persone che ci aiutino. E
soprattutto, Gesù Cristo conosce l’ultima e la peggiore
delle nostre miserie: la nostra ricerca di una salvezza
duratura e felice, che sia per noi o per tutti quelli che
amiamo, dei quali ci preoccupiamo, e che abitano con
noi questo mondo.
Dal libro del profeta Geremìa 23,1-6
Dice il Signore:
«Guai ai pastori che fanno perire e disperdono il gregge
del mio pascolo. Oracolo del Signore.
Perciò dice il Signore, Dio d’Israele, contro i pastori che
devono pascere il mio popolo: Voi avete disperso le mie
pecore, le avete scacciate e non ve ne siete preoccupati;
ecco io vi punirò per la malvagità delle vostre opere.
Oracolo del Signore.
Radunerò io stesso il resto delle mie pecore da tutte le
regioni dove le ho scacciate e le farò tornare ai loro
pascoli; saranno feconde e si moltiplicheranno.
Costituirò sopra di esse pastori che le faranno pascolare,
così che non dovranno più temere né sgomentarsi; non
ne mancherà neppure una. Oracolo del Signore.
Ecco, verranno giorni – oracolo del Signore –
nei quali susciterò a Davide un germoglio giusto,
che regnerà da vero re e sarà saggio
ed eserciterà il diritto e la giustizia sulla terra.
Nei suoi giorni Giuda sarà salvato
e Israele vivrà tranquillo,
e lo chiameranno con questo nome:
Signore-nostra-giustizia».
Parola di Dio
Salmo responsoriale Sal 22
Il Signore è il mio pastore: non manco di nulla.
Il Signore è il mio pastore:
non manco di nulla.
Su pascoli erbosi mi fa riposare,
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ad acque tranquille mi conduce.
Rinfranca l’anima mia.
Mi guida per il giusto cammino
a motivo del suo nome.
Anche se vado per una valle oscura,
non temo alcun male, perché tu sei con me.
Il tuo bastone e il tuo vincastro
mi danno sicurezza.
Davanti a me tu prepari una mensa
sotto gli occhi dei miei nemici.
Ungi di olio il mio capo;
il mio calice trabocca.
Sì, bontà e fedeltà mi saranno compagne
tutti i giorni della mia vita,
abiterò ancora nella casa del Signore
per lunghi giorni.
Dalla lettera di san Paolo apostolo agli Efesìni 2,13-18
Fratelli, ora, in Cristo Gesù, voi che un tempo eravate
lontani, siete diventati vicini, grazie al sangue di Cristo.
Egli infatti è la nostra pace,
colui che di due ha fatto una cosa sola,
abbattendo il muro di separazione che li divideva,
cioè l’inimicizia, per mezzo della sua carne.
Così egli ha abolito la Legge, fatta di prescrizioni e di
decreti,
per creare in se stesso, dei due, un solo uomo nuovo,
facendo la pace,
e per riconciliare tutti e due con Dio in un solo corpo,
per mezzo della croce,
eliminando in se stesso l’inimicizia.
Egli è venuto ad annunciare pace a voi che eravate
lontani,
e pace a coloro che erano vicini.
Per mezzo di lui infatti possiamo presentarci, gli uni e gli
altri,
al Padre in un solo Spirito.
Parola di Dio
Canto al Vangelo Gv 10,27
Alleluia, alleluia.
Le mie pecore ascoltano la mia voce, dice il Signore,
e io le conosco ed esse mi seguono.
Alleluia.
+ Dal Vangelo secondo Marco 6,30-34
In quel tempo, gli apostoli si riunirono attorno a Gesù e
gli riferirono tutto quello che avevano fatto e quello che
avevano insegnato. Ed egli disse loro: «Venite in disparte,
voi soli, in un luogo deserto, e riposatevi un po’». Erano
infatti molti quelli che andavano e venivano e non
avevano neanche il tempo di mangiare.
Allora andarono con la barca verso un luogo deserto, in
disparte. Molti però li videro partire e capirono, e da
tutte le città accorsero là a piedi e li precedettero.
Sceso dalla barca, egli vide una grande folla, ebbe
compassione di loro, perché erano come pecore che non
hanno pastore, e si mise a insegnare loro molte cose.
Parola del Signore
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